Queen Anne's County EthicsCommission
Opinion09-01
In lhe Motler of Comploint ogoinsl o
Member of ihe Queen Anne's Counfy 4-H Pqrk Boqrd
Thisopinionaddresses
filedwiththe QueenAnne'sCountyEthics
a complaint
("Commission")
Commission
againsta member("Respondent")
of the QueenAnne's
("Board"),
County4-H ParkBoard
alleginga conflictof interestunderthe QueenAnne's
CountyPublicEthicsLaw("EthicsLaw").SeeSections8-10.C(Commission
responsible
for decidingwrittencomplaints
allegingviolations
of EthicsLaw)and 8-11
(conflict-of-interest
provisions),
EthicsLaw.The allegedconflictarosewhena private
companyownedby Respondent
enteredintoa contractwiththe Boardfor services.
In due course,the Commission
a closedhearingon the complaint
conducted
on
June15,2009,whichwas attendedby the Complainant,
Respondent,
counselfor
Respondent,
andthe chairmanand severalmembersof the Board. See Section810.H.At the hearing,Complainant
tookan oathas to the truthof the mattersallegedin
the complaint,
all witnesses
testifiedunderoath,and counselfor Respondent
was
providedthe opportunity
calledby the Commission
to examineallwitnesses
andto call
(4)(c)(3),
hisownwitnesses.SeeSections
8-10.G.(1),
and l(1)
On the basisof the evidencetakenin that hearing,the findingsof fact and
conclusions
of lawset forthbelow,andthe reasoning
explainedin thisopinion,the
Commission
hasstandingto filethe complaint;
(2)The
concludes
that: (1) Complainant
Commission
hasjurisdiction
to considerthe complaint;
overRespondent
and (3) By a
preponderance
of the evidence,
see Section8-10.H.(2),
the contractual
arrangement
betweenRespondent
and Boardis a conflictof interestin violationof Section8-11.A.(2),
and presentsan appearance
of a conflictof interestin violationof Section8-11.A.(7).
BACKGROUND
Certainpublicdocuments,
as wellas undisputed
statements
takenin evidenceat
the hearing,providehelpfulbackground
to resolving
thiscomplaint.
The county's4-H Parkis locatedon landdonatedto the countyin 1942througha
deedof trustthat requiredthe countyto usethe landfor promotionof the interestsand
aimsof the area4-H clubsand,secondarily,
for the promotionof agriculturalinterestsof
generally.Thetrustprovidedthatthe landand park
the countyand agricultural
interests
wereto be governedand operatedby a Boardof Governorsto be electedfromtimeto
time by the county4-H clubs. The deedcontained,as a condition,a reversionprovision
backto the donorin the eventthe countyeverceasedusingthe landin thismanner.
See Deed#21,756,recordedin Bookasg7,Pages394-96.SeealsoSection4-101(u),
I

QueenAnne'sCountyCode(CountyCommissioners
may acceptgift of realproperty
and holdin trustfor parksor gardens).
Subsequently,
the QueenAnne'sCounty4-H ParkAssociation,
lnc.,wasformed.
Its bylawsprovidethatthe membersare representatives
of the county's4-H clubsand
"otherorganizations
thatare primarily
4-H or Agriculturally
oriented."Section2.1,
Bylaws.The bylawsfurtherprovidethat the corporationis managedand supervisedby
a 12-person
Boardof Directors.Sections3.1 and 3.2,Bylaws.In a Memorandum
of
Understanding
betweenthe CountyCommissioners
andthe 4-H ParkBoard,the Board
"request[ed]
that the countycontinueto assumeresponsibility
for maintenance
and
repairof the electrical
system,water,andsepticsystem,and buildingrepair."The
memorandum
alsoindicated
thatthe "ParkBoardTreasurer
willcontinueto forwardall
billsand receiptsto the CountyAdministrator
for accuraterecordkeepingand budgeting
withinthe established
system."Underthisarangement,the Board'soperatingbudgetincludingmaintenance
of the septicsystem- and capitalbudgetfor occasionalprojects
arefundedin the countybudget.Billsfallingwithinthe operatingbudgetare submitted
to the countyfor payment.The Boardconductscertainfundraisingeventsto raise
revenuefor otherpurposes.
Someyearsago,the Boardcontractedwith a companythenownedby
Complainant
to installa septicsystemin the 4-H Park. The systemconsistsof nineor
ten 150O-gallon,
two-compartment
tanks,eachwitha largefilter.The systemtypicallyis
pumpedout andfilterscleanedtwiceeachyear- onceshortlybeforeand againshortly
afterthe annualcountyfair. Sincethe system'sinstallation,
thismaintenance
hasbeen
performed
years
overthe
by the samecompanythat installedit, on a "call"basis,
withouta biddingarrangement.
lt is a changein thispracticethatgivesriseto this
complaint.
STANDING
OF COMPLAI
NANT
Findingsof Fact
1. Complainant
ownedthe companythat installed
the septicsystemat the timeit
was installedand for someyearsthereafter.
2. Complainant
no longerownsthatbusiness.Fouror fiveyearsago,he soldthe
"pumpingout"partof his business,
and in July2007he soldthe remainder
of his
businessto the samepurchaser.
3. Complainant
nowresidesin Holtwood,
Pennsylvania.
Conclusions
of Law
1. The EthicsLaw'sstatementof purpose"recogniz[es]
that our systemof
representative
governmentis dependentin largemeasureuponthe people
havingtrustand confidencein theirpublicofficialsand employees. . ."
Accordingly,
the county"findsand declaresthatthe peoplehavea rightto be

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

judgmentof publicofficialsand
assuredthatthe impartiality
and independent
employees
willbe maintained."
Section8-4.A.,EthicsLaw.
The EthicsLaw notes,"Thisconfidenceand trustis erodedwhenthe conductof
QueenAnne'sCountybusinessis subjectto improperinfluence
or eventhe
appearanceof improperinfluence."Section8-4.8.
Indeed,it was "forthe purposeof guardingagainstimproperinfluence
andsetting
minimumstandards
for the ethicalconductof publicbusiness"
thatthe County
enactedthe EthicsLaw. Section84.E.
The EthicsLawdirectsthatthe provisionsof this chapterbe "liberally
construe[d]".
Section8-4.F.
"Anyperson. . . mayfile, . . a writtensignedcomplaint
withthe Commission
alleginga violationof anyof the provisions
of thischapter."Section8-10.G.(1).
just quoted,as wellas the broadpurposeof the Ethics
Boththe literallanguage
Lawof ensuringtrustworthyand impartialgovernment,
dictatea construction
of
the EthicsLawthat doesnot restrictfilingof a complaintwiththis Commission
to
residents
of QueenAnne'sCounty.The residence
of a complainant
is irrelevant
for the purposeof standingto file.
Undersimilarreasoning,
a financialor otherpersonalinterestof a complainant
in
the subjectof a complaintis not requiredfor standingand is irrelevantfor this
purpose.
Thisbroadconstruction
of standingto filea complaintnotonlyis consistent
with
the literallanguagequotedearlier;it furthersthe policyand purposeof the Ethics
Law,notedabove.
Accordingly,
Complainant
hadstandingto file his complaintin thiscase.
JURISDICTION
OVERRESPONDENT

Findinssof Fact
1. The membersof the Boardare electedby representatives
of the county's4-H
clubs,notappointed
by the Boardof CountyGommissioners,
as usuallyis the
caseof the variouscountyboardsandcommissions.
2. The Boardhas "alldecision-making
responsibilities
regarding
capital
improvement,
scheduling
of eventsand applicable
fee schedules."Memorandum
of Understanding,
supra.
3. Nonetheless,
boththe operatingbudgetand the capitalbudgetof the Boardare
fundedin the countybudget.
4. All billsrelatingto the operatingand capitalbudgetsare submittedto the
appropriatecountyofficefor payment.
5. QueenAnne'sCountyownsthe landon whichthe 4-H Parkis tocated.
Conclusions
of Law
1. Section8-5.C.(1)of the EthicsLawliststhirteencountyboardsandcommissions,
the membersof which"aresubjectto the provisionsof this chapter."The 4-H
ParkBoardis not one of them.

thathas
"Membersof anyotherboardor commission
2 . Section8-5.C.(2)provides,
provisions
this
chapter."
of
authorityare subjectto the
decision-making
3 . Finally,Section8-5.E.providesthat"allmembersof otherCountyboardsand
of thischapter."
shallbe subjectto the provisions
commissions
underwhichthe Boardwas
the unusualcircumstances
4 . Notwithstanding
by
the
trustprovisionsof the deedof the
populated
- dictated
establishedand is
*
landto the county the Boardis a QueenAnne'sCountyboardfor purposesof
do not
of the EthicsLaw. Althoughthe CountyCommissioners
applicability
haveenormouspower
the CountyCommissioners
appointthe Board'smembers,
to affectthe operationsand capitalprojectsof the Boardthroughthe budget
staff
process.Moreover,the countystaffapparatusprovidesall preliminary
reviewof thesebudgets,likeit doesthe proposedbudgetsof all othercounty
andthe staffreceivesand paysthe
anddepartments,
boards,commissions,
andcapitalprojects.Additionally,
Board'sbillsrelatingto the Board'soperations
4-H Parkis located,eventhough
the
which
land
on
the
the countyis the ownerof
the useto whichthe countycan put the landis conditionedin the deedof trust.
publicfinancialinterestin the Boardby citizensof Queen
5 . Giventhissubstantial
Anne'sCounty,and giventhe Board'schargeto promotethe interestsnot onlyof
interestsof the countyand
the county's4-H clubs,but alsothe "agricultural
withthe purposeand
inconsistent
generally,"
it wouldbe
interests
agricultural
applicability
poticyof the EthicsLaw,recitedearlier,to construethe ordinance's
exampleof
is
an
lndeed,
this
its
reach.
place
outside
the Board
narrowlyso as to
public
moniesfrom
of
commitment
a situationin whichthe Board'scontractual
policy
purpose
EthicsLaw.
of
the
and
the
implicates
the county'sbudgetdirectly
is the
Law]
policy
goal
See also Section8-4F,EthicsLaw("[T]the
[of the Ethics
of a systemthat liberallyconstruesthis chapter,exceptits
maintenance
provisions
for criminalsanction."
MERITSOF THECOMPLAINT
themfairly
surrounding
andthe circumstances
in the complaint
The allegations
suggesttwo basesfor a conflictof interestunderthe EthicsLaw: First,a conflictarising
fromthe merefact thatthe Boardawardeda competitivebid for servicesto a private
companyownedby one of its members;and second,the realor appearanceof access
and
of that Boardmember,by virtuesimplyof beinga Boardmember,to information
datathatcouldinfluencehis bid.
Findinssof Fact
1. At its February2009meeting,the Boarddecided,for the firsttime,to putthe
bid. Thisdecisionwas
of the septicsystemout for competitive
maintenance
costsif possible.
to
reduce
desire
Board's
by
the
motivated
economically
part
of, the Board'sdiscussionat the February
was presentat, and a
2. Respondent
out to bid. lt is unclearwhether
meetingwhetherto put the maintenance

Respondent
votedon that proposal,andthe Commissionmakesno finding
regardingthat.
3. The Boarddesignatedone of its membersto be in chargeof recruitingbids. For
somereasonthat is not clear,this member,evenbeforethe Februarymeetingat
whichthe Boarddecidedto put the maintenance
out to bid,"calledsomebody"
withthe countyto identifythreeseptic-service
companiesthatwerepre-approved
vendorsfor the county.The Boardapprovedthesethreecompaniesto be invited
to bid. Oneof the threewas the companyownedby Respondent.
4. Afterthe Februarymeeting,the memberin chargeof the processtelephonedthe
threecompaniesdesignatedby the Board,advisedthemof the scopeof the work
thatwas out for bid,and instructedthemthat any bid mustbe receivedpriorto
the Board'sMarch2009meeting.
5. Allthreeinvitedcompanies
timelybids. Thefirstbid receivedwas
submitted
from Respondent's
company,the lastbid receivedwas fromthe company
previouslyownedby Complainant.Respondent's
bid was the lowest,at
approximately
ownedby Complainant
was in the
$3,411;the companypreviously
middleandwas "thesameas lastyear's"priceat approximately
$3,690,The
thirdbidwas approximately
$5,000.
6. At the Marchmeeting,Respondentleftthe roomwhilethe Boarddiscussedand
votedon the bids.
7. Eitherat that meetingor sometimebefore,and perhapsat bothtimes,boththe
chairmanof the Boardandthe memberin chargeof the processfor obtaining
bids individually
expressedconcernthatthe situationmightraisea conflictof
interest.Theytestifiedat the hearingbeforethis Commission
that,in the end,
they,as well as the restof the Board,believedthattheywererelievedof this
concernby the fact that Respondentleftthe roomduringthe discussionand vote
on the awardof the contractat the Marchmeeting.
8. Neitherthe chairman,
the memberin chargeof the biddingprocess,norany
othermemberof the Board,includingRespondent
himself,tookanystepseither
beforeor afterthe Marchmeetingto readthe EthicsLawor to seekadvicefrom
thisCommission,
counsel,or any otherauthorityin an effortto learnthe scopeof
provision.In fact,at the hearingbeforeus,
the EthicsLaw'sconflict-of-interest
boththe chairmanand Respondent
theircontinued
beliefthat
- whileasserting
therewas no conflictof interestin lightof Respondent's
leavingthe roomduring
the Marchmeeting- acknowledged
that theystillhad not readthe relevant
provisionof the EthicsLaw.
9. The Boardvotedto awardthe contractto Respondent's
company,whichwas the
lowestbidder.
10.Respondent
announced
duringthe hearingbeforeus thathe intended- and had
intendedfromthe beginning- to returnall moniesin excessof costsbackto the
Boardand that his participation
in this biddingprocesswas solelyto helpthe
Boardreducecosts,notto profit. Respondent
acknowledged
that he never
beforethat momenthad madehis intentknownto any memberof the Board.
Underthis circumstance,
we do not find Respondent's
expressedintentto return
profitsto the Boardto be credible.

Conclusions
of Law
1. Section8-11.A.(2)
of the EthicsLawprohibitscountyofficials,boardand
commissionmembers,and employeesfrom "[b]eingemployedby or havinga
financialinterestin an entitythat is: (a) Subjectto the authorityof that officialor
employeeor of the governmental
unitwithwhichthe officialor employeeis
affiliated;or (b) Doingbusinesswiththat officialor employeeor withthe
governmental
unitwithwhichthe officialor employeeis affiliated."
2 . Thisprohibition
requiresno intentor otherstateof mind,and no profitmotive.
Rather,the provisionis a clear-cut,black-letter
ban on a businessrelationship
betweena privateentityin whicha boardmemberhas a financialinterest,on the
one hand,and,on the other,the countyboardon whichthe membersits. The
ban is objectively
defined,straight-forward,
and unconditional.
Any readingof or
referenceto this provisionreadilyindicatesits obviousapplication
to the
presented
circumstances
in this complaint.
prohibitscountyofficials,
3. Section8-11.A.(7)
boardand commission
members,
prestige
andemployees
from"[i]ntentionally
the
using
of theiroffice,or
confidential
information
acquiredin theirofficialCountyposition,
for theirown
privategainor thatof another."The EthicsLawprohibitsnotonlythe factof a
conflictof interest;it alsoprohibits"eventhe appearanceof' suchan improper
influence.Section8-4.F.ThisCommission
hasarticulated
the standardfor an
"appearance"
of a conflictof interestas follows: Couldan informedmemberof
the publicreasonably
believethatthereis a conflictof interest?"Could"is a
relativelylow-levelhurdle- lowerthanthe burdenimposedby suchalternatives
as "would"or even"should".The beliefneedonlybe "reasonable,"
not actualor
probable.The EthicsLaw'sprohibition
of evenan "appearance"
of improper
influence,
andthisCommission's
articulated
standardfor determining
suchan
appearance,
directlyfurthersthe purposeand policyof the ordinanceto promote
the trustandconfidence
of the publicin the impartiality
and independent
judgmentof publicofficialsandemployees
andto assurethe publicthatthe
privatefinancialinterestsof countyofficialsand employeespresentno conflictof
interestwiththeircountyworkanddecision-making.
4 . In thismse, an informedmemberof the publicwouldknowthatRespondent
is a
memberof the Board;that,as a Boardmember,Respondent
was privyto
relevantinformation
that couldaffecthis subsequentbid on the project,including
the costfor this workthe previousyear underthe arrangement
with
Complainant's
formercompany;that he was presentat the Board'sFebruary
discussion
anddecisionto putthe septicsystemmaintenance
outto bidfor the
firsttime;thatthe Marchdecisionby the Boardto awardthe contractto
Respondent's
companywas not a blinddecision- rather,the Boardmembers
knewthat Respondent
ownedthe companyto whomtheysubsequently
awarded
the bid and evenrecognizedthattheremightbe a conflictof interestsomehow
implicated
in the situation;
andthat Respondent's
companyand Respondent
as
its ownerstoodto reap"privategain"fromthis contract.
6

5. Underthesecircumstances,
the Boardconcludesfroma preponderance
of the
evidencethat,at the veryleast,an informedmemberof the publiccould
reasonablybelievethat Respondentintentionally
usedthe prestigeof his county
office,or confidential
information
acquiredas a memberof the Board,for his
privategain.
FINALCONSIDERATIONS
Thisopinionhasfocusedon the conductof Respondent
as a memberof the
Board,becauseSections8-5 and 8-11of the EthicsLawclearlyconstrainan individual
memberof a boardor commission
fromenteringintoa relationship
with
or arrangement
private
his or herboardor commission
thatinuresto the member's
benefit.lt shouldbe
noted,however,thatthisCommission
has notdecided,eitherin thisopinionor in prior
whetherSections8-5 and 8-11applyto
opinionson complaints
or advisoryopinions,
membersof boardsand commissions
whoenablesuchimproperrelationship
by one of
theirnumberby authorizinga prohibitedarrangement.lt was not necessaryto reach
that issueto disposeof thiscomplaint
appropriately.
Thatsaid,somecommenton the conductof otherBoardmembersin this
circumstance
is appropriate.Forthe pastseveralyears,thisCommission
hasengaged
in an aggressiveeffortto educatecountyemployees,officials,and membersof boards
principles
andcommissions
as to the thrustand underlying
of the EthicsLaw. Through
repeatedseminarbriefings- includingonejust lastyearto whichall boardand
commissionmemberswereinvitedand that was video-recorded
for futureuse of
memberswho couldnot be present- the Commissionhas strivedto alertemployees
and officialsto situationsin whichtheyshouldsee a yellow-flagregardinga possible
conflictof interestso that theycouldseekreliableand informedadvicefromthis
Commissionor elsewherewhetherit was safeto proceed,
Notwithstanding
the acknowledged
awarenessof the Boardthat this situation
mightpresenta conflictof interest,theyproceededdownthe pathdescribed,
erroneously
absencefromthe roomduringthe
comfortable
that Respondent's
discussion
of the profferedbidscuredany problem.Theyreachedthisconclusion
withouthavingsoughtknowledgeable
advice,andevenwithoutpausingto readthe
EthicsLawitself- at leastsomeportionsof whichwouldhavejumpedoff the pageas
prohibiting
whattheywereaboutto do.
To be sure"the Board'smotivationat the outsetto seekbidsin an effortto
reducecostswas a well-intended
one,and the Commissionhas no evidentiarybasisfor
questioning
thatcontention.Fromthatpointon, however,the actionsof Respondent
and the Boardwerenot so clearlywell-intended,
and,as we haveconcludedabove,
theysurelydid morethan"comecloseto an ethicsviolation,"
as arguedby
Respondent's
counsel.

To the extentthat counselimpliedin his argumentto the Commission
that,
somehow,volunteerson countyboardsand commissions
shouldbe givensomeslack
in beingchargedwith at leasta basicunderstanding
of the EthicsLaw,and possibly
someslackevenin the applicationof that lawto them,we firmlyrejectthe notion.
Volunteerserviceto localgovernmentis the backboneof goodcitizenshipand is a
hallmarkuponwhichlocalgovernment
depends.Nonetheless,
Section8-4- likesimilar
provisionsin a myriadof governmental
codesat the local,state,andfederallevelsreflectsa legislativebalanceof this and otherconsiderations
againsta bedrockof
democraticgovernment:Trustand confidenceof the peoplein the integrityof their
governmentofficials.A governmentofficial'sstatusof volunteerdoesnot reducethe
rightof the peopleto be assuredthat publicactionsof publicofficialsare nottaintedby
considerations
of privategainor insiderstatus,and it is not unreasonable
for the people
to expectofficials- volunteerand otherwise- to haveat leasta fundamental
appreciation
for constraintsand expectations
in this regard.
REMEDY
The CommissionherebyordersRespondent
to ceaseand desistin any actionin
furtheranceof the contractin question.Respondent
furtheris orderedto take no other
actionto providethe maintenance
servicerequiredby the Boardthatwouldbe
inconsistent
withthisopinion.SeeSection8-16,EthicsLaw.

RobertC. Mueller.Chairman

Date
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